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THE UNIVERS ITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE

:1crTHE DEAN OF" WOMEN

November 3., 1943

I•

..~·

TO ME B~RS OF THE FACUITY:

The Faculty Senate of the Un vers ty
of

e 11V r.i rcxico will meet ~t.ond9y.,

r

vembe.,.. 8.,

at 4: ro p. rn. in Biology 6.
Me:nbers of the faculty who qre not
I

,

members of t!le ~enate ar9 always welcomA to
at tend the me e tings •
Any items of business to be included

on the agenda should be

n the Personnel

Off ce before noon of the day of the Senate

meeting.

Lena c. Cl'3.u ve
secretary of the Senate

XICO SENATE
ember 8, 1943
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iCo!llpletP, iurn1'ces)

Are8Ular meeting of the Sen~ t~ of the Uni w:irsity of NP.w 11.1ex co was
told h Biology 6, November 8, 19430 Tm meeting was called to order
by Prt>sid~nt Zi.."1..1"~ r.nan t 4: 37 Po mo
!nsl'Jlouncewnt from the AWS Scholarsri p Committee r.,~ read. (See Part
Aof these llnutPs)
I t concerned thP- letters sent to all department
heads asking them to name one or, at the most, two of the most o, tstanding students -t
thPi_r deparnients , either nien or women, frorr. the
standp0int of S""1olarshio,
terest, and dependab 11.. tyo So fe answers
had bee11 rece ved b-v the Co"!lm ttAe, and some of tre recommendat ons were
11ot properly fillP.d out, and in several cases four and five names were
i,ec01mnendedo Dro 2'-mm~rman re quested the Sec!"etary of the Senate to
send ovt mimeographed notice~ to th p deoartrnent he ads to "l ar1..fy the
atter, and request th'3 rJ. to re commend st udel'l ts in their oeoartments.
/· itchell reported for t'l:1e Co'!'.11rr.ittee on Academ c Free0om and Tenur •
1See Part P of these , nutPS)
He ea. rl t"1e m meograohed cop es of the
rnvised reso1,1t ns and the resolution tabled at the October meet ng,
~d been placed n tl:!9 fac11lty boxes , and since he was sure ev ryone
9d Bt'\died t.b e'n, he saw !I':> reason to go over it aga n.
Fe moved
hat t.1'1ey be adopted. The mot on was secondP-do In tbe discus::1ion
p ichfollo ed, a pronosed new draft 'VA.S preepnted by Dr. ''/ynn.
(See
art C of these ,K nut~s)
He said this new draft s moly clarified
90:ne of the points
n the other re~rnlutions. ann vae a reWT'i+ten
'
di r~1" on, Jt was l'l'J.OVe n a!'ld seconded to .s.ccept
it. After f'urther
scussion it was moved and seconded to table both motions. It was
170 ed
on and pas s~d. Dr.. Z1 ,.,mermen then sa fi_ th. ~ens tf' had befo,...e
,. the two forms, the oJ n form which j s be n · worked on, a d t:ie new
~r which !'3.~ been re•vri tt~n aYld ~l a:rifiedo
Tre se two forrns sho,,ld
act s;~a~~~n~efo,...e the n"' t rneFJ tj n . .:, and the Senate be re sdy to take
1

•0

it

0

4

~

Ynn presented he follow~ng recomnendat on fro1:1 the COTI"-"littee on
"get and li'duc 9.t onal Policv-:
"An-u- faculty rr..e::nbe,... wro, d·,:::-int... the
.rr.i of h
J
.,
•
.,
'"' 1
act
,.1
s contractAd servi_ce, proposes to engaga ,_n any ga_ 1 11u
h"' TJ;~Y in. addi t ~ 0n t 0 his orof ess Ont'll services and .... 0111 ~..r•at ons to
u 1-, 9. -Ve rs1ty, shall f'i rst i::1.form the President and the ~~gents of
,!'l·t ct vity am receive u,eiT' conse!lto 11
(See Part D of' these
,.u es ) I
,
.
i
D
i:-,.,
t was mo~ Pd and S""C'>nded to aoont +hP, resoJ,_t no
r
0

1bli~~~n explalned thst the 0.nesti0n hRd been rflisBd a~ to the
lt)r tr1P"r}t'"'r "lh 0 is coY1tr>1cted, and he hqd sug:c l'ld Zdu !'.lti0nal Policy study the
ae the and. gi VP a re oort to tli'3 SP,na t"} o He bel eved t is re s<"'l ,.1t on
b"'ct !°''" Q,, l t 0f }:,~ st11d r .
Dr .. Wyr-in said that was corr r.t ..
ar.dvl)'l'I ons to this resoli;tl0n were raised by several fa0ult-:ir mo-rnhers,
) 'ln·; Zimmerman salrl he b a been eYper'ting these objections. I was
' v t na gecona P.d to adopt. tL e followin[: amend~ent:
"any eairif',1.
fls y whi"h l'l'J."cht encroach u ()
th:?' ,1lf J.l'ilen, of contr,qct of
a 'l 5 { etc• 11
That brou~ ht 011 t the fact tb t t hi" amend:nent "1011 1 a
de tre · ntent ('\ 11 Jf tb ~ 0ro 0 inal re~0lution.
~he a.merdmPnt
_as ~d

on of t'"'P !''1

:at ;""" that the Comrriittee on biidPP,t

I

as voted
""a
rlul 11
0
the

s cond d ~ a passed to st~Jke
J0 nd sec ded to refer
~ vo ed n
and oass~d.

rPSO

r 0s of
ber 9, and
O'J.ld be vnry

lectures
e!1ding
~Orth

n
1

~he mee +- n

s

..

•

•
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A1TNOUNC:El.~ENT FOR SENATE:

The AY.'S Scholarship Committee has sent letters to
all department heads asking them to name one or, at

the most, two of the most outstanding students in
their departments, either men or women, from the
standpoint of scholarship, interest, and de~endability.
So far few responses have been received, and the
Committee has asked me to urge department heads to submit names by November 12.

L'

0

'

..

preclude exF,nsion of the stf' ff ut other pcints e.t th0 s ,:rN; ti, e ,
except in extre,orclinary circumstc.:r:.c6s . ( ( I think thr,t ''or lon;
ter!ll" should be o,mitted . It se6rr:s to be a synonym of '1 pE.rmr nent" .
Legally, there is no long, terl'T! t'-ppintmer.t . Nitchc ll)) .,
Pnr~frn~h 4, This policy of ~cuJe~ic tenure sh&ll not cpp ly to ,fficErs
of fL~,inistre.tion or to other e·, ployees of the lniversi ty unlbss such
persons arc n lso 1r.ember s of the tec.chin6 sh,.ff ~
P:i.re6 r<:ph 5 . The Cniversity -:Jf New Mexic o 6nJorses an ... "Jhcres t:,
the principles of ~cruemic free :i.:.,rr, c,nJ tenure a s set f o rth b·; the
l,r"ricun ,.ss::iciation of "l.n iv6rsity Professors , (Sei;; Conference Stfltement of 1925)
P::.r'\' ra r h 6 , ii copy of this pclicy r ersar ~, inz f'Cf~EJT:1ic tr;r.u-c shr,11 be:
presente"' tc 0rc11 new '"''E-'nb8 r of the feculty pri :"'r to ', is f.[: ~,i.!tmcr.t ,
erJ his ".'.ccc:;itrr.e,c "Jf 'the n.rpointment she..11 i n.iic'-lte l:is un.:.E-rstr nd in[ an..1 accE.pt[.ncc cf this p: lic y . The precisE: tE.r,s of 6Vt:ry ne:;w
app·::>int"€nt shr· 11 be st i= te ~: in w ri tincl, an.:. e re c::ir,y shc.11 be r tainec.
bv the appc.• intin._ ::>fficer , an:l an::the; ;iven to th6 :n··:::,ir.tE::c ,
((T!1is ser.ter:ce is 1'1".)Ve- fr om P nr e.c r aph 1 tJ hvrc.)) . lt shnll be
specific~lly st£1te d in each c:ntre.ct whether the 'P')point.,..e.nt , : r
r1:;"ppoinb:er:t , is made ::in te npo r nr y , po.rt- tirre, ft,ll - tirrc:, pr::>be.ti::m e.ry, :>r pnsumnbly per:'.n•,nent tenure, rs .c.fine ... in Pr.rrbrAph l ,
(.(This sentGnce meets wi tn objecti:;ns fr: · officer s ,:-f c...:lr.inistr<1.ti ~n .
TnE- rcq\.'ircme:n-L, ms.y be ovcrlooke..:'., an .. n te , p-:> r nry apr:: intce might
then cl"im a 1...iffennt str.,,tus , 1 t C f'.L be si rr.p lifh,d hy ch .rlt:_ inc it
tJ r1:;ad : ln e.ppointee, if rt,P-pr,ointed , r G ._nins i n the sr'.>:.o st'·tus
'\s that tc which he wr.s orLinnily c.ppointe d , unl6ss he be tu.nsft:rreC.:
~- a different ste.tus . ~-,n~,._,this can b8 further sir:nlifi"' by ch::.ng,ing the precise tE:rT'l'.S &c t ;:; re a.l : The pncise. tE.r;1:s .:.,f eve r y new
~.,pJintment , o r c h ~naE ins~
·
t t us, s hr.-.11
be str.te..i in writin,o -----&c . ))
.
~rc,.graph 7 . This Revise ... P.:-lic:r ,A· Aci:..:e , 2-c 1\.. nurt, sh,:,,11 bec:me
et:fective upon uc...optfon b1,r the :.nivE:. rsity S1::r.rtE. c.nu up,, n r cti:'icc. lJ b
.
n y th(;, RE:f._(::n ts .

The Com.rn.i ttee on .~er _ar.iic Fr eeC:om
and Tenure .
L , B . i\.'.itche 11, Chm .

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 11:EXICO POLICY
OF
( proposed new draft)
ACADEMIC FREEDOM -~ND TENURE
ARTICLE 1, Definition of Terms, This Policy of Ace demic Freedom and Tenure shall
always be, in all its parts, interpreted in the light of the following definitions:
1. ''Notice" means notice in writing sig,ned by the President of the University
and delivered to the person concerned.
2, "Administrationtt means the President of the University acting upon a dv ice
and recommendations of the dean, the department head, and any committee or committees concerned,
3. "Normal trial period'' means (1) for instructors and assistant professors,
six semesters or terms (of sixteen to nineteen weeks each) of f ull-time serv ice
ro the University, and (2) for associate professors and professors, four s uch
semesters or terms of full - time service . 'ivhether or not 11 six semesters or t e r ms"
and ttrour semesters or terms" mean "consecutive semesters or terms'' she.11 b e left
ro the discretion of the Administration to interpret as it sees fit in e a.c h individual case.
4, ''Permanent tenure" means ths t a faculty member, one e he he.s received notice
that he has been granted such sta tus, may expE.ct not to be dismissed and not to be
refused re - appointment except under cond itions specified h e reina fter . For ~ny
faculty member who has received notice that he has permanent tenure, the presumption of permanent t~nure shall obtain despite the f a ct tha t no contra ct c ~n l eg~ lly
be made for more th - n one year.
5. "Contract" means the legal a nnual contra.c c between the Univo rsity end un
individual faculty member.
6, "Part- time fa.ct..lty member" means one whose contrr ct has the word ttpa rttime'' included as a part of his title or rank.
, '. • ''Tempore,ry faculty member.'' ln relationship to any cont~act the.t
16 ln force at the time of ratification of this Policy by the hegents of
the. L~iversi ty, "temporary fEtcul ty member" shall be interpreted by the
Administration as it sees fit; but in rela tionship to any contr~, ct signed
subsequently to ratification of this Policy, 11 tempora.ry faculty member"
shall be restricted to the followino meaning : one whose contrPct he.s the
WOd''(
o
.
~rar...! to fill a temporary position)" included~! pc.rt :2! ~ ti ~le ~
~ . After expiration of current contract , any faculty member who is not on
permanent tenure and whose contrect does not be a r either the word "part- time"
or the words'' (to fill a temporary position)" shall have the right to assume
that he is serving a trial period leading to the possibility of perml3.nent tenure•

~TIC LE 11 . Permanent Tenure . No fa.cul ty member has or shall hf1ve permenent
enure unless e.nd until he has received notice to thrt effect .

.. -

ARTICLE 111. Trial- Period Service. Ordinarily, the que.stion of whether or not
e. faculty member is to be g_ranted permanent tenure will be decided at least three
nths before the expiration of the normel trial period of the person concerned.
· ·
· 1 perio
· d
behe Administration,
however, e.t its descretion, may lengthen the trrn
YOnd the normal trial period (1) if there remnins doubt concerning R faculty
member• f '
·
· t
t th
d ·
~bilty sf itness or capability, or (2) if there is uncert"'in y 8 ~t· o
he .ahvh1soccu . 0 retaining, not the faculty member.hims~lf, b~t the rosi ion w i~ ... e
Per·Ples . The Administration m9.y also, et its discretion, short~n the tr~"" l
f lod to r: time less th'ln that of the normal trie. l period, pF.rt1c u l Qrly if a
/~ulty member has he.d considerable expe rience before joining, the st~ff of the
n1..,ersity of New ,Viexico •
rnoT.

ln all
1
trfl- ca~es, however, at least thne months before the exp iration of the norma
th
period for any fa.cul ty member notice of his sta tus shell be given, If,
A/?U~h inad\Tertence or for any oth;r cause , such notice is not given, the
gi~:ni st:ration wi l l,upon request or upon hr,ving its ~:ttention cs.lled to the c 2, se,
a. faculty membe r clririficRti on (in writing) of his status .

t

·•

•

Policy Acad. Freedom

&

Tenure -· 2

TICLE lV. Temporar! ~ Fart•time Status. Neither

tempornry f cul y m mb r
nor I part-time facu ty member sl'ia'!l be considered as serving trial period
l ing to the possibility of permanent tenure; but irne spent in th set o
r ks or categories may later, a. t the descretion of the AdministrR ion, be
counted towards fulfillment of the trie.l•period requirement.

,.

ARTICLE v. Dismissal und Non-Reappointment. Dismissal &nd non-reappoint ent of
taculty members shall be conducted strictly in accordance with the following
principles:
1. Temporary~ po.rt-~ faculty members• Dismissal or non-reappointm nt
shall not require specification of cause, will not necessarily imply
dissatisfaction with services performed, and shall not r quire advance
notice; but the terms of the contract in force will be respected.

.

'.

2. Other faculty members ~have~ received notice th t they_.:::!~

permanent tenure. Dismissar-or= non-reappointment sh"iiI'f""not requir specification of cause and will not necessarily imply dissatisfaction with tho
services performed. Notice, however, shall be given t le st three IOOnths
in advance of termine.tion of actual service; r,nd, if the tri l period h s
been extended beyond the normal trial period, notice shall be ~iven at
least five months in advance of termination of actual service.

,:

3. Facult;r members ~ ~ ~ gr~nted permanent tenure.

Except in c ses of
gross immorality or treason, when the facts are admitted by the ccused nd
where summary dismissal will naturally ensue, dismiss~l or non-reap ointment shall require specification of cause, a fair tri 1 before the Sonnt
Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure, and an open he rin befor the
Regents of the University, the faculty member being llowed in ny rial
or hearing to testify e.nd to introduce witnesses and testi oni ls in his
own behalf.

I·

~R I~LE Vl. Resignation or Voluntary /vi thdrawal of Faculty .IM,.c;mbers ~ ~

~ervice ~ the University.
l, Faculty members having permanent tenure shall give notific tion o the
Administration at least sixty days in advance of termination of ctu 1
service. The Administration sh~ll hcve the right to lessen or entirely
waive this requirement, as it sees fit in any individual case •

. '.
...

2. Faculty members who do not have permanent tenure should ~ive notification
to the Administration in ample time to enable the Administr tion to~ ke
a new appointment. "Ample time~ will vary with then ture of the posi ion
being vacated, but in Rll cases the ti~e of notification should be satis•
factory to the Administration.

,.

~TICLE Vll. No part of this Policy relating to the aco.demic freedom and tenure
0 " faculty members shall apply to officers of administration or to other e:nployees
0 • the University unless such persons are also members of the teaching staff.
}. !ICLE Vlll. The University of New Mexico endorses nd dheres to the gener 1
~~ ~c~ples of academic freedom c.nd tenure set forth by the Americ n Association
~ n1versity Professors &nd co-operating agencies in the •conference Stat•
nt of 1925.
PTICLE lX. A copy of this Policy of Academic Freedom nd T nure. shall be given
ea.ch new member of the faculty at the time of his ppointment, nd his ccept•
nee of the appointment sh~ll indice.te his underst nding and acceptance of this

0

po icy•
...

Un· CLE x. This Policy shall become effective immediately "fter doption by the h n
versity Senate and rP.tification by the Regents of the University, nd sh 11
8
persede all previous action or st~te~ents of policy r lative to ac d mic
reedom and tenure•

."
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At the suggestion of the· Administration 11 the Senate Committe
on Budget ~nd Educational Policy hae prepared the following resolution, which the Committee recommends that the University Senate
adopt:

\

.

~y faculty member who 9 during the term of his
service, proposes to engage in any gainful activity
to his profess ional services end obligations to the
shall first info rm the President and the Regents of
ity and r eceive their consent~

. . !
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contracted
in addition
University,
such activG

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the Unive rsity of New Mexico
Novembe r 8 , 1943

(Summarized Minutes)
A regula r mee ting of the Senate ') f the Unive rsity of New Mexico

W".S

helJ

in Bi:>logy 6 , No vembe r 8 , 1943 . The mee ting wn s called t o order by
President Zimmerman a t 4 : 37 p . m.
An announcement fr'.:lm the AWS Scholarship Committee wu s r ead . It c once r ned
letters sent t0 all dep!Htment head s e. sking, them t0 nnme one o r two out -

sbnding, students in their department f o r the AiVS Honor Roll . Sinco some
of the depa rtment he ds he:.d not uncle rstoc.,d the re ques t, Dr . Zimmcrrr.t,n
reque ste d the Secretc.ry of the Sen&.te to send out r1i meog, r aphed notices to
the departme nt he nds t c cla rify the matter c,nd request them to rec .,;n:1end
students in their depn rtments .
Dr .. Mitchell repo rted for the Committee on l).ce.c~emic Freedom end Tenure .
imeogrephed copies of the revis ed resolutions ~nd r esolution tabl e, t
the last Sennte meeting we re pla cecl in the faculty b::ixes before this
m~eting, . Dr . Nynn presented e. propcsed new duft . This new J r r ft
simply clarified s ome CJf the p:iints in the revi se d r e s olutions , nJ
n s a rewritten version . It WPS dec i ded to table both f ~r ms f::ir
further study , and they wo ul c:; be br ) ug_ht t o the next meeting, of the
Senate in December·.
Dr. Wynn presented E rec :munend!l.t i on fr:Jm the Committee on Budget nd
Educationi:,l Pc licy: "Any faculty member who, du ring the term ::f his
contrrcted service pr:-poses t a en:, ""e in o.r.y g_. inful activity in
adj 1' t •
I
'
D
'
'
•t
ion to his pr:: fessi onel services a n G bligat1~ns tc the Ln1vers1 Y,
shall first info rm the President r.nd the Regents 0f such activity and
receive their c:msent • 11 It was Gec i ded t o r efe r the r e s o luti::m back to
the Committee .

~ n Kno ue nnnounce l that Reginald Pole wsuld give a serie s of lectures
in the Music Bl.lg, . fr ::m Tuesday night , November 9 , thr::iue:h Fri day night,
.ov. 12 .
he meeting wr. s e.d j ourne d c.t 5 : 30 p . m.

Lena c. Clo.uve
Secreta ry

